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Parlez - Vous Francais? NoJ.l!
You Will Enjoy the French 

Play Anyhow 
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Keep Stirring U p Votes For Our 
New Gym-Only Eleven Days 

Until Election . 
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Model Latest" 
Spring Clothes 

In Style Show 
Representation of Famous Race 

Track to bt! Runway for 
Models. in Parade 

Forty-FOUl' Participate 

Review is in Collaboration With 
French Play Staged 

in Restaurant 

A representation of the famous 

race track of. Longchamps in Paris 

will be tbe runway, of the models in 

the "Parade of Styles" to be given 

next Tuesday in the Central HIgh 

School auditorium. The scene of the 

French play, "La Falm Est un tn'and 

Inventeur," to be presented before 

the style show, will be a quaint 

French restaurant during t h e Great 

War. 

Show All Styles 

The cast of the s tyle show, includ

ing twenty-two girls and twenty boys, 

will model styles for all occasions. 

The complete cast is. as follows: 

Sprinl! clothes: Louise Correa and 
Bill' Ramsey; summer clothes: Holly 

Droste, Bill Kelley, Phoebe McDon
ald, and Byron Goulding; evening 

clothes: Marjorie Manley, Charles 

Sehwager, J ean O'Leary, Junior Gun

ther, Mary Elizabeth Tagg, Bud Con
ners, Mary J ane Hughes, and Doug

laf; Johnson; formal afternoon: Bee 
Foltz, Fred K err, Bess Greer, and 

Tom Organ; polo: Virginia Blundell 

and Jack Holmes ; golf: Betty Kelley, 

Rodney Bliss, Madeline Johnson, P er

ry Garver. 

Manr Sport Costumes 

The riding habit will be modeled 

by Maxine Moore, Jack Woodruff, 
Virginia Myler , William Gordon; av

iators: Louise Condon and Frank 
Wright; tennis: Dorothy Smith, Buzz 

Fonda Marion Wilhelm, and Steph
en D~rSey; race track m'an, Jack 

Drew; jockey; Donald Weimer; sta
ble boy, Charles Duquette; soldat

francais. Bob Eldridge; and gendar

me, Donald Cheff. The smartly dress

ed crowd consists of Kathleen Mc

Caffrey, Gwendolyn Wolfe, Leigh Eg
gers, Margaret Higgins, Mac Collins, 

George Rasmussen, Betty Fenman, 
Ma.rgaret Moore, and Ruth Claassen . 

American Doughboys CO'mical 

Two American doughboys endeav

oring to make themselves understood 
morous situation for the play. 'fbI) 

charaders of Bob and DicJt , the Am
erican soldiers, will be tak en by 

Frank Musgrave ' 30 and William El

dridge '3 0. John Randall '3 0 will be 

Monsieur Crabuchet, and Madame 
Crabucbet. will be played by Margar

et McCulley '3 0. The part of P ierre, 

the young farm-hand, will b e acted 
(Contin u e d on Page 4. Col umn 2) 

Announce Engineers 
Squad To Plan 1930 

Cadet Encampment 

AU Military Organizations Rep
. resented; Geisler is 

Electrician 

The engineers for the 1930 Cadet 

Camp were announced by Command

ant F. H . Gulgard last Tuesday. A 

number of llOYs were selected to re
present each organization in putting 

up camp. 
William Gordon, Dave Moriarty, 

William .Baird, and John Gepson, 

captain of Engineers, will represent 

H eadquarters. Company A will send 
Th omas PattersO'n, Robert Ranney. 

and Herman Goldstein out with the 

engineers. 
Warren Smith and Dick McNown 

will be Company 13' s en gi neers . The 

C company members will be Ralph 

J ohnson. Byron Goulding, and Ed
ward Ric h. Jackson Woodruff and 

J ack L~yln e will reprc!<ent Company 

D on th e squad . 
.Tohn Randall and R'alpb Moore 

were selected from Company E. Com

pany F 's IIIen are R obert Pilling, 

Robert Smith , an.d Sam McCleneg-

han. 
From North High School, John 

D:;,uI!l and E dward Northup will re

present Company G, while Robert 

Fortune ;I,nd Willard Mc.Eachwn will 

represen t Company H . 
Robp.rt S. Brown will represent the 

Band, and Mayn.ard Geislel', Company 

A, has been ailpotuted e le~triclan. 

United States consumed 1 ,387,000,-

000 pounds of candy in 1928. 
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"Municipal Univer~ity Would be Finest Accomplishment 

for Omaha in Twenty Years" Says Principal f. G. Masters 
"If the voters put the bonds for a achieved by city colleges in New slty h ere," Mr. Master s said. " but 

municipal university over at tbe May York City. Louisville, and Cincinna many students would be drawn to the 

election , i t will be the finest accom- tl. . city. Thus the city university would 
"If a municipal university in Wicb- pay fo r itself in a short time. 

plishment for Omaha during the last ita call. show an enrollment of over a "However, it is not money alonl:' 

twenty years," d ~ c\ar ed Principal J. tbousand students after only three that causes the development of a 

G. Masters in di sc u s~ in g one of t11'3 years, one in Omaha should have community. A unlverslty will do 

. important issues to be voted on May over two thousand students in the mOI'e, perhaps, than a ny other thing 
6. same period because Omaha is almost to tempt the people of a city to seek 

twice as large as Wichita ," Mr. Mas- out thp. finer things in li fe . It would 
H e further s tated tbat he ex pected tel-s assel.ted. He estl'mated that tho 

~ serve a5 a r epository of learning for 
the bonds to carry at the election. sum of money that these two thou- the city. 

Mr: Masters has just returned from sand stud ents would spend if they at- "Many. boys and girls who would 
Wich ita, Kansas, where he visited tended college elsewhere would reach not be able to get a college education 

Annual Girls' 
Camp Offers 

New Benefits 
New Assembly Hall on Inspira

tion Point Offers Many 
Big Advantages 

Mrs. Jensen, New Director 

Plan Different System of Choos
ing Officers-To Place Colo

nel Over Captains 

tl~e Wichita Municipal University. t.wo million dollars a year. otherwise could receive one If Omaha Plans for tbe annual encampment 
This university, established 'onl y "Omaha students would find it to had a municipal university. A city of Centra l girls at Camp Brewst.er 

three years ago, now has a regular their advantage from an educational university w01;ld also draw peop le of from May 31 to June 7 under the di

en rollment of 1 ,0 62 students, and standpOint to attend the university Ip.arnin g to Omaha." recti on of Mrs. Iren e Haskins J ensen. 

about 450 persons are taking its ex- her e, for at least th e freshman and Mr. Masters said that there is an are, according to the new director, 

tension courses. sophomore years, rather than to go erroneous OplTllOn throughout th e "tinged with suspense and mystery." 
"Some of the buildings are 'sti ll away to college," Mr. Masters stated. cit.y that, if the bonds pass, it mei'cly One of the new surprises is the 

under construction, " Mr. Masters "Larger universities use assistant In- means that th e city will take over new assembly hall, situated on In

said. " However. the institution has structors and upperclassmen to teach a.nd operate the present- Omaha UI~i- spiration Poin t. Mrs . J ensen says of 
1:n enucational atmosphere as fine as the lower classes, while a municipal versity. th is n ew buildi ng, "It is an aitogeth-
that of any of our be tter coll eges. uni versity would use only regular in- "Th is is nut the case," he said. er new attraction at the camp. Made 

"Tile city of Wichita has quickly structors." "Omaha University will probably be of Minnesota pines, it has a bea u tiful 
come to realize that the city universi- As an example of the fact that it given to the city as a generous gift, finished tloor, perfect for dancin g, 

ty is indespensible. Formerly the is unnecessary to go away to coll ege, but the municipal univel'sity wiil u se and a mammoth fire-place, which 
mayor was against it , but lately he Mr. Masters cited the case of H arold new buildings and probably be locat- will be the source of much fun on 

has withdrawn his opposition. V,rhen Swift, scion of a Chicago family mane cd on a diffe r p.nt site. There will be cold or chilly nights . The building 
thp. muniCipal university was first millionaires by the meat packing in- no relationsh ip between the prosent consists of a single room as large as 

bu il t, some people believed that it dust'ry_ Mr. Swift attended the Uni- Omaha University and the municipal 01.11' gymnasium in Room 445." . 

would harm Friends' College wbic~l versity of Chicago when it was still university. " 

is situated in the same city . Last new, despite the fact h e could have According t.o MI'. Masters, if the 
week I inquired about this ann found gon e to any college he desired to. municipal university bonds carry at 

will not be disclosed until some later 

Second SUll)lise Coming 

The second surprise is one that 

that it has not. The enrollment at "Not only would Omaha students tIll'- election May 6, the n ew universi-
date. Ther e will be a n ew systelll at 

Friends' College is as large as ever." stay at home for their college ed uca- ty will probably be ready for <1l:ie by 
the camp this year; a Iieutenant-col

Mr. Master s also cited the success t.ion if th ere was a municipal r,niver- the fall of l!l i:l . 
onel will head the captains of each 
company. Who the lieutenant-colonel 

will be, no one knows! But every 

Editor of O-Book 
In Edison Contest 

BARRE'rT HO~LISTER 
-Photo by H ey n. 

Barrett Hollister 
Enters State Vie 
For Edison Honors 

Qualifies as Entrant fot· " Edison 
Boy" Scholarship; Dr. Sen

ter Endorses Choice 

Prominent in School Life 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Plan Intensive 
City Campaign 
For Auditorium 

P. T. A. Publicity Committee to 
Launch Advertising Pro

gram Next Week 

Fund Swelled to $600 

Urge Citizens Suppol't of Gym, 
Auditorium in Letters, 

Cal'ds, Papers 

Financed by a campaign fund of 

O\'e l' $600 raised by two school mov
ies, a gym club exhibition, and the 

whole-hearted support of the s tudents 
in the candy sale, members of the 
P.T.A. publicity committee will next 

week launch an intensive campaIgn 

to promote the proposal for a new 
gym and auditorium. 

Students Aid in ]\failing 

With th e help of school organiza

tions, 25,000 letters will be mailed to 

voters the lattel' part of next week, 
emphasizing the first approval in 

1 921, the g reat need for these im
provements, and the fact that no tax

ation or bond issue is involved . The 
letter is Signed by Mr. W. C. Ramsey, 

pI'esident or Central's Parent-Teacher 
Association. 

Students of MI'. O. J . Franklin will 
take Wedn esday to stuff the letters 

As tbe r epresentative of Central while th e Central Committee, Central 
High School, Barrett Hollister '3 0 

will compete with other Nebraska Laud Glee Clubs 
For Presentations 
Before Conference 

Centralites Enjoy Senior Play Scenes 
Duckiest Vacation Set on Dude Ranch 

1
"00 TRUE to be good! That's 

the opinion of seyeral Central
ites-especially those who enter

tained visions of th emselves splash
ing around in swimming pools or 

lying on nice sandy beach es ac
qn lrin g on e of those coveted coats 

of tan durin g spring vacation. It is 

true they splashed!-along sloppy 

streets. And the only coats of tan 

that some acqu ired were trench 
coats! " appears ~ that the shining 

goal (vacation ) which had k ept 
up the courage of our laboring 

student bod y for the past eight or 
nine weeks, was all wet! In fact, 

so wet that all such illusions as 
tennis match es, picnics, an d golf 

games were completely shattered, 

and had .to be postpon ed. But 

don't let a little thing like that 
dampen your spirits! Cheer up, 

Cent.ralite.s, 'cause there's no doubt 

about the sun bursting forth, the 
iii boidies singing, and the yiddle 

breezes blowing now that we' r e 

In Arizona Canyon 

Central senior gi rl who has done boys for the honor of represen tin g 

sc hool service has a chance for the the state in the Thomas A. Edison 
office. annual scho larship contest. Barrett, a 

Wanted-More Support! 

Students! ComparaUvel r few 
cal's display auditol'ium a nd gym 

stiel,el·s. Thel'e may be sevel'a! 

(,aJ'-ownel's among yO\ll ' f1'iends 
whO' would j?;lad ly use these stick

el's if a\·uilable. A Jal'ge supply is 
in the office. Get them now. 

Music News Commends Work of 
Group; "Water Boy" Scores 

Big Hit With Crowd 

Compliment Mrs. Pitts 

Congratulations on the concert giv
en by the Central High School glee 

clubs bef re delegates to the National 
Supervisors' Conference at Chicago, 

March 28, appeared in their most po

tent form in The Music News for 
April 4. A reporter, signing himself 

L.W.N. said the following of the con

cert : 
"The afternoon session was presid

ed over by Minerva Hall of Long 

Beach, California, and the hall was 
crowded to the eaves at 2 o'clocl, 

sharp, for the senior glee clubs of 
Central High School, Omaha, Neb., 

wer e sch eduled for that hour. To this 
knight of the pad and pencil sitting 

in the rear of the hall tbe music of 
these ch ildr ~n sounded like angel's 

voices wafting down from h eaven. 
" Truly seraphic was' th e fj fied, and 

Carol Marhoff Pitts, the director, had 

the vast audience so completely un
der her spell there was scarcely a 

breath . The popular "Water Boy" was 
done as I have nf'ver heard It before 

-a. darling young cbap witb an ex

quiRite tenor, carried the burden and 

the humming chorus accompanied 
with skillful effect that was exquisite. 

It had t.o be repeated." 
One music supervisor from Ken

tucky in a letter to Mrs. Pitts saId: 
" I was particularly interested in 

the willin g and happy response of the 

members of your chorus to eve ry 

move that you made. . . . The most 
excellent work that they did showed 

very clearly that tbey bad been given 

very careful and efficient training." 

Miss Minerva Hall , supervisor from 

Long Beach, California , stopped in 

Omaha tor a. day on her 'return from 

Chicago to' hear the daily class work 

of the glee clubs. She bas now sent 

a questionnaire to Mr s. Pitts to learn 

her methods of instruction_ 

Journalism Instructor 
Judges Iowa Papers 

Mrs. Anne Lane . Savidge, journal

ism Instructor at Central , has recent

ly been requested to serve as one of 

the three judges of a contest for Iowa 
e.tate high school newspapers spon

sored by the University of Iowa at 

Iowa City. The other two judges will 

be a practicing newspaperman and a 

member of the college faculty of 

journalism. 
According to F. L . Mott, director 

of journalism at tbe University of 

Iowa, about fifty entries in tbe con

test are expected . 

Tbe Massachusetts governor's safe

ty committee has recommended that 
radios be not permitted on automo

biles in that state. 

back in school again. 

Centralites Capture 
High Music Honors 

A t District Contest 

Announce Changes in "Nervous 
Wreck" Cast; Randall and 

Tuchman Transferred 

Miss Jones Commends Work 

Discuss 'Plans at Meeting 

Plans for the annual encampment 

will be discussed Monday, April 28, 

at a meeting in Ro'om 215 , when all 
girls interested in going to camp will 

be present. The camp is held annual
ly to afford a period of recreation for 

Central girls, to bring about their 

The setting or the sen ior play, companlonsh ip in a democratic way, 

" The Nervous Wreck, " wh ich will be to give the girls a general good tlme, 
presented in Ul.e auditorium on May and .to bring th e faculty and the stu-

16 and 1 7, is on the Bar M ranch at dents closer together. 

the Black Top canyon in Arizona. The 

scenes include the interior a nd the 
ext erior of the ranch house. 

Two changes ~lave been maae II> 
th'e cast, which is progressing under 

the direction of Miss Myrna Vance 

Jones. The character of Bob Weli s 
will be portrayed by John Randall 

in stead of Charles Schwager, and Sol 
Tuchman will be Andy Nabb, the part 

formerly taken by John Randall. 

"The rehearsals this week have 

been very promising. The lines and 
business wbich were given out at the 

reading rehearsal before vacation 
wel'e meml)rized so that rehearsals' 

have been progressed in a very grati
fying manner," Miss Jones stated. 

"Act I will be virtually completed 

To Show Virgilian 
Slides to Promote 

Improvement Issue 

Pictures to Illustrate Various 
Phases of the Early 

Roman Empire 

To add to the campaign fund for 
(he new gym and auditorium , a ser

ies of Vergilian slides will be shown 
in th e Central High School auditor

ium TbUI:sday morning, May I, be
ginnin g at 8:10 and extendi n g 

through home room . The pictures are 
sepia tinted and have been selected 

to illustrate various phases of the 
this week. We enjoy every line and early Roman Empire, the Aenid, and 

ha\'e many good laughs among our- HomeI'. 

first lieutenant in Company E, was 

r ecentl y elected to the National Hon
or Society, is editor-in-chief of the 

1930 O-Book, is vice-president of the 
June senior class, and president of 

th e Mathematics Society. 

Dr. H. A. Senter, ch emistry teach- Coll eens, and other organizations will 

er, said of Barrett, "He is an excep- work after school stamping and seal
tionally brilliant pu pil, one of the ing these letteni. 

best I have ever had . I feel tbat h e For distribution at the polls 50,000 

has an. e~c.e ll ent chance of winning." cards will be printed. They _ will con-

All compet.itors for this scholar- tain much the same data as the let
ship ml1st live up to high standards, tp.rs. Uniformed cadets will work at 

some of which are as fo llows: t.he polls on May 6 in ' half day sh ifts 
P ersonal . morals and habits must handing the cards to voters. 

be clean . Only individuals not addict- Plans are being made to print a 

Eld to smoking, drinking, gambling, fu ll page ad ill eacll of the metropol

or other bad habits may be r ecom- itan papers the evening before elec
mended. Candidates must be honest, tion. 
dependable, industrious, and persist-

"Must RR.l11Jind Public" 
ent. They must be ambitious, must 
have initiative, and shou ld be tndivid- Student speakers and members of 

uals who have continuous flow of the P.T.A. have addressed a majority 

power in their personal mak e-up. 

A candidate should be an individ
ual having a scientific imagination; 

one who is strong ill physics, chem

of busin foss clubs and organizations. 

Most Parent-Teacher associations in 
the city have been told of the propos

al and the Omaba Council of P .T.A., 

istry, and mathematics. He should of wbich Mrs . Andrew Nelsen is pres
rank in tbe upper fifth of the present ident, recently placed its stamp of 

senior class in gen er-a l scholarship, 

showing special interest and promise 

in !:lcience-pu re and applied. 
A complete transcript of secondary 

scholastic record must be submitted 

approval on the issue. 

Four Soloists to Attend State 
Meet at Hastings; Glee 

Club Groups Enter 

selves as the play advances. Principal Masters has given per-
"'The Nervous Wreck' has been mission to have salesmen in the with the application. 

Th e candidate must. also present a 

"We must continually r emind the 

public of our need for impro\-e
m ents," said Principal Masters. "The 

ou tside world will be engaged most 
by the intere;:t which Central stu

dents take in the project. If each stu
dent could turn one or two votes it 

will i)e an enormous help. " 
From the district music contest 

held last Saturday at South High 

School the four soloists entered by 
Central High School will go to the 

state music contest to be b eld May 3 

in Hastings, Nebraska. 

presented very seldo m by amateur 

groups," Miss Jones continued , "for 

it r equires much exaggerated and 
difficult comedy. The Wreck, who has 

come to Arizona for his health, bas 
really recovered from his bad case 01 

nerves, bu t he imagines that he is 
still ill and t hereon hinges many 

Three groups selected from the a musing incidents." 
senior glee clubs will also represent 

Central there. The singing groups to 
be en tered are a girls' chorus, a boys' 

chorus, and a mixed chorus. 
The four solos. a r e as follows: flute 

Masters' Talks Part 
Of Oregon Trail Fete 

played by Richard Stork '30, who As a part of the centennial cel p.bra

won first in the district contest; vio- tion of the Oregon Trail in Kansas, 

lin played by Bill Hill '31, who plac- Principal J. G. Masters told Oregon 

ed fourth; tenor solo by Fred Segur Trail stories to the high school pu

'3 0, who won first; and baritone by pils of Wichita, Winfield, and EI Dor

Harry Stafford '30, who placed sec- ada during spring vacation . 

ond. 
Arrangements are being made by 

Mr. Staley, superintendent of sch061s 

of Hastings for obtaining the neces
sary facilities and rooms. The chair

man of the local committee is Miss 
Martha Shoemaker, and of t he state 

committee, Mrs. Carol Marhoff P itts, 
head of Central High School 's music 

department. 

Ninety Central -Students 
Take Industrial Excursion 

. The pouring of red-hot metal, the 

assembling of motor cars, and the 

baking of bread were some of the 

things seen by the ninety Central stu

den tE' who attended the belt line ex

cursion of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce the Thursday during vaca

tion . 
Mr . Fred Hill and Dr. H. A. Senter 

accompanied the group. 

"I found the residents of Kansas 

were greatly interested, and an en
thusiastic celebration was being beld 

th ere. Almost all of the cities on the 
path of the old trail are doin g some

thing to commemorate this centen
ary, and especially Is this true of 

St. LouIs, New York , and Seaside, 

Oregon, the end of the trek." 
Monday of this week Mr. M'asters 

spoke before the Professional Men's 

Cluh, Wednesday for the Engineers' 

Club , and Saturday he will speak at 

the Superintendents' and Principals' 

me~tl n g In Lincoln. 

Cather's Oration Wins 
Dorothy Cathers '31, r epr esenting 

tbe North Presbyterian Churcb, won 

first place in the city Presbyterial' 

oratorical contest Monday night. H er 

subject was "LoyaltY ' and Law." H er 

manuscript will now be entered in 

the regional contest. 

home rooms, and with the individual 

permission of the teacher to .sell tick

ets in History and English classes for 
two or three minutes fo r two days . 

The tickets will be 10 cents each. 
Many of the teachers are offerin g 

extra credit or are giving shorter 
assignments for the day to encourage 

students to attend. 
As part of the program th e double 

quartet will sing a Latin number 
which was first sung by the National 

Chorus at Chicago. 
Mrs. Bernice Engle and Miss Bes

Fiie Shackell are members of the com
mittee in charge of th e pictures. Miss 

Shackell will give a brief explanation 

of each slide as it is shown. 

Journalism Students Win 
In Headline, Ad Contest 

National and district winners of 

this year's third grou p contest spon

sored by Quill and Scroll, interna

tional honorary society for high 

school journalists, were announced In 

the April-May issue of the Quill and 
Scroll magazine_ Richard Moran '30, 

associate editor of The Register, plac
ed second In th e national headline 

writing contest. 
Ruth Miller '3 1, Journalism I stu

dent , won fou rth place in the nation

a l ad writing contest. 

In the western district headline 
writing contest, Olga Dyba of South 

High School won second place and 

William E llsworth '30, managing ed

ltor of Tne R egister, placed third. 

The latest thing in endurance con

tests' Is the radio listening contest to 

see who can listen the longest. 

concise biographical sketch of his 

life, giving in as few words as possi
ble the background of his life exper

iences, men tioning any particular 

practical life experience beal"ing on 

scientific or mechanical matters. A 
physician 's certificate of h ealth 011 

the basis or life insurance examina-

Present Road Show 
Scenes for Concord 
"Con" Club Meeting 

tion standa.rds must be presented. 
With th e application , the candidate Mrs. Beal and Mrs. Swanson 

must send a statement signed by him
self and his parents or guardian that 

he is willing to take a series of in
tellectual tests and examinations, and 

(Continufl d on Page 3. Column 2) 

Central Splits Dual 
Debate With Tech 

Two of the Central debate teams 

argued tbe chain store question witl: 
Technical debaten; Tuesday afternooll 

at Central High School. 
No decisions were given at the de

bates, but tbe debaters agreed con

cerning the school that had won 

them, the anti-chain store debaters 

being picked as the better in each 

case. Ben Shrier, David Saxe, and 

Lawrence Simon represented Centra l 
on th e anti-chain side, while Daniel 

Lintzman, James Harris, and Paul 
Carman defended the chain sto.res. 

According to Miss Sarah A. Ryan, 
Central debate coach , the spring de

bates are much more interesting thIS 

year than usual. 

Next Tuesday two different Central 
teams will meet the Tech debaters at 

Central. Oth e r debates on the chain 

store question are planned with Tech , 

North, and Thomas J efferson, but as 

yet no definite dates for these have 

been set. 

Backers of Performance
Boys' Quartet Sings 

Several acts from the recent Road 

Show were presented before tbe Con
co\'d "Con" Club, Thursday noon at 

the Paxton Hote\. Mrs. Dorothy Beal 

and Mrs. E lsie Swanson were the 

sponsors of the performance. M\'s. 
Marie Uhlig Edwards played tbe ac

companimen t. 
The Boys' Quartet, consisting of 

Fred Segur, Harry Stafford, Frank 
Wright, and Robert Johnson sang 

their numbers from the Road Show 
together with sevel'al new selections. 

Harry Stafford and Virginia Gibson 

gave "Lucky Star," "Lucky Me--Lov

able You," and "Pickln' Petals Off of 

Daisies." 
Dorjs and Lois Lonergan did an 

adagio dance and Bob Beb and Ber
nice Collins gave part of their tap 

dance numbers. Mariel R ussell and 
Marjorie J ene Maier sang several of 

th ei r harmony numbers and Jayne 
Brenner did her specialty number. 

Company D placed first in the sale 

of tickets for the movies to raise 

funds for the gym and auditorium 
campaign April 9 and 11. Companies 

A and F placed second and third re
spectively. 
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OMAHA AS A CENTER OF LEARNING 

THE GROWTH of Omaha is due to its devel
opment as a center of trade, transportat!on, 

and manufacturing, especially meat. packll:g. 
However, there are other ways by whIch. a CIty 
may o-row. One is as a center of learnmg. A 
o'ood ;xample of this is Lincoln. . 

Ha.ng your heads in shame - ye 

accusers of F rankie Wright; the dea r 

boy da nced only seven dances with 

E va Mae a nd ye t was accused of 

dancing seYenteen! 

Peter Dearing, Youthful Stage Manager 
Of ·Ben Greet, Tells of Stage, Film Life 

Acting as stage manager, actor, th e last twenty weeks. This , I think, 

a nd assistant director unde r Sir Phil- is an unusual record for a man 0 his 

Ip Ben Greet, Peter Dearing, who age . Our company has made this 

joined the Ben Greet Players fi ve ~our a great success, and I 'know that 

years ago in England, is now only this fact is in no small part du e to 

seventeen, according to statements th e work of Sir Ph1lip." 

made backstage at the Technical T elling of the Shakespearean com

High School auditorium, on Monday, pany's successful tour in the United, 

April 21 , when the players were in States, th e young actor said, "We 

Omaha to present several Shakes- have played twenty-eight of your forDick Buell had SUCH a good time 
pearean dramas. ty-eight states. Our most sensational durin g vacation playing jacks with 

Goope r Walrath and Dot Brown. And 
now all you g rade-school champions 

better start perfecting your games

Bue ll the Brave might challenge you 

to a tournament a ny day. 

A stealthy glance at Mrs. Pitts' 

mail reveals nomenclatures ranging 

from P rofessor C. M. Pitts to Mrs. 

Clara Pritts. Aha--a double life! 

Mr. Dearing told of his early ex- jump was from Denver at eleven 

periences, "I have been acting for a o' clock at night to Albuqu erque, New 

long time. At the age of s ix, 1 was· Mexico , at seven th e nex t night. An 

making motion pictures in England; hour after our arrival in the latter 

I believe I have acted in more city, we were performing Hamlet. Im

than a thousand films. Wh en I was mediately after the performance , we 

twelve, I was with the Am erican caught the 11 : 30 train to El Paso, 

Comedy in London, and after eight Texas, having changed to street 

months with that company I joined cloth es and packed seventy-five cos

Sir Ph1lip, with whom I have been tumes in less than fifteen minutes. 

ev€1' since." Our most enjoyable stop was at San 

Whil e in Omaha, Mr. Dearing play- Francisco, where we were g iven the 

It ulin g some three hundred sleep- ed the role of Sebastian in "Twelfth keys of the city for a week. 

ing sen iors every morning seems to Night" and the role of Gi1derstone in "The company which was in Oma

have its bad effects. Mac Collins, the "Hamlet." "My fa vorite role," de- ha is one of the two under Sir Phil

Tiger Man of Central, roamed around clared the young actor, "is Hamlet. ip 's direction .. We will finish our 

th e corridors Tuesday with a d ead However, I have not as yet had the United States t.our, and r eturn to 

mouse-and , at lunch time ! 

Ted H elgre'n ar.d Ke nny Smith 

threaten to hit anyone that m entions 

"pop" to th em . Who wouldn't after 

having downed a full case of Whistle 

that was given to them free on an ex-

cUI'sion ? 

opportunity to play it. I am more in- England about May . 9. There are 

terested in th e producing side of twenty members in our company. 

drama than in the acting. 'Hamlet ,' I Among the cities where w e have 

believe, is this company's best pro· played are St. Louis, Indianapolis, 

duction. We present the First Quarto Fort Wayne and New York City. 

Version dated in 1603. There are "Our matinee audiences are gen

nlnl:!tcen scenes, and the presentation erally made up of students and t ea.

lasts about two hours a nd forty min- chers , but 'our evening audiences are 

utes. pleasure-seekers; all in all, they are 

Sancha Kilbourne -- Oh , so you "We all love Sir Philip," said the ver y appreciative groups, and we 

k eep an account of all our quarrels young man , voicing his opinion of have b een given reason to believe 

in a dia ry, how wonderful. 

Tommy Rutte r -- I'm making a 

scrapbook. 

the famous English actor. "He is sev- that Americans have a g rowing re

enty-two years old, but appears to be spect and deligh t. in Shakespearean 

about fifty-two ; h e has n ever missed work. Sir Philip, as well as the rest 

an entrance; he is n ever la te. a nd al- of the cast. agree' that American the-

though he often falls asleep during aters, a uditoriums, and such are cerCan anyone t ell who the girl was 
th e day, he has the peculiar, but very tainly finer than those in England, that Bob Burke cut in on twenty-one 
fortunate habit of awaking just in and we want to compliment the peotimes at a dance, and thrilled ller ISO 

much that she counted each time that time for the performance. H e is won- pie of this country on building such 

<> Omaha has already made. considerabl~ prog
ress along this line. Its publIc s.chools WIth few 
exceptions compare favo~ably. WIth those of oth
er cities. Creighton UmversIty, the Nebraska 
Medical School, Brownell Hall, ~he pres~nt Oma
ha University, and a Presbyterian Semmary 3:re he danced with h er? 

located here now, and the Joslyn Art MemOrial 

derfully agile and has played in one use ful and beautiful pla.ces of enter

hundred and seventy-ei ght shows in tainment. 

will be completed soon. Th e Easter Bunny skipped Robert 

Johnson and so ,.he promptly bought 

hims€if some eggs because he 

couldn 't bear to see Easter go by 

without some. 

Fish .. Bait Alumni" t I 
,-------' !......-----

The future of Omaha as an educational cen
ter is in the hands of the voters at. th~ May 
election. Three matters, the modermzatIon of 
Central Hio-h and the Public Library and the 
creation of~ municipal university, will be voted 
on. Each one of these improvements is neces
sary for the continued growth of Omaha as an 
educational center. Surely the voters of Omaha 

J ean Hall '29, who has been home 

from school s everal w eeks on account 

of ill health , has returned to the Un i-
Marcia Kadis has a one-track mind. f 0 h sile )'s at-

versity oregon w er e 
Wh en asked whether she had a good 

ODE TO 'I'HE FRESlDl.4.K 

Don ' t worry if your grade.s are low, 

And your rewards are few, 

llemember that the mighty oa.k 

Was once a nut like you. 
time in Des Moines, she breathed 

have enough interest in their city to vote in fa- ecstactically and murmured, "I'll say 

vor of them. I did. I m et the darlingest fellow!" 
Central High students cannot vote, but they 

are certainly helping in the campa ~g n for the Betty Kavan 's 'skillful demonstra

proposed improvements of their school. Know- tion of how to completely demolish a 

ing how cramped the library' is and what a mu- chair with one sneeze, was such a 
nicipal university would mean to them, all st~-I success that Eleanor Larson started 

dents should be ready to put in a good word m ri ght in practicing--and SHE learned 

favor of the bonds whenever there is an oppor- to wreck chairs :without even sneez-

tunity. 0-- in g. 

TOO MANY CLUBS AT CENTRAL 
,;\ THY DO we have clubs at Central, and why Dick Andersen in Speak ers ' Bur-

t. f'ndillg school. 

Betty Zabrisk ie ' 28, who is study- Loaf and flunk as the days g o by, 

iug the cello in New York, appeared Arrd all your lessons miss--

as gu est soloist with the Hartford Exams ,'vill come and then you sigh, 

Symphony orchestra Sunday evening And hegintocramlikethis. 
when she played a Handel concerto. 

U. S. printing presses produce 700 

(armers' magazines and 300 chil

dren's magazines. 

He ate a hot dog sandwich 

And rolled his eyes above. 

He ate a l1alf a dozen more, 

And died of puppy love. 

Among the Latest Library Books 

Hilarious Vacation 
Enjoyed by' Sassy 

Deer Mazie--
Wood yew gess wat, kid- we had 

sp rin g vakashull las ' weak an' wotta 

weak, my deer. Never had so much 

fun since my canary got a knot in its 

vocal cord! I spent the entire weak 

raising "yippy" on a large scale an' 

t.h e time I had wood restore an Egyp

tian mummy to its orig inal enthewsy

asm an' vigor (that doesn ' t mean the 

oldest an' dries t mummies, of course, 

bu t the fresh er ones) .. .. Funniest 

thing transpired, yu see it was like 

this ~ Fer Easter I buys me a hat. A 

kinda cute lil affair with a sprig of 

rose-buds atop of it an' bless me, 

deerie, if the rose-buds didn 't blos

som forth wil e I was asettin' in 

church! Wat I mf'an is "April show

ers bring Easter flowers" iv yu hap

pen to get caught in the rain! But 

anyways I felt like the date on a pen

ny, iv yew no wat I mean, kid. An' 

speaking uv embarrassing moments. 

can yu cope with it? Somthin' like 

this--the other nite I had the blooes 

in the worst way so at dinner I asks 

tbis guy--sum high mogul w e had 

out to feed his face that nite-wat 

was a good book with just a touch of 

f'adne3S to it wat I cood r ead. Well, 

he hums an' haws about abit · an' 

then sugjest "The Last Days of Pom

pell ." So I sez (jus' fer convursashun, 

yu unnersta n '), "Lemmesee, what did 

P0mpeii die nv?" An' then the old 

bird toodlywatsits aroun' a lil an' 

kinda grins an' sez, "One mite sayan 

eruption." I don' t know, but it sounds 

Jikea wise crack to me- how about 

yu? Anyways 'I f elt .,;o sorta dumb an' 

abashed like an' I gess the bozo no

ticed if an' tried to kinda cover it 

up , YU know, so he sez to me, "Don' t 

Y<'U jlist love Kipling?" An' I sez, 
"V\Ty, reely, I coodn't say! I've never 

tried it.. Just how does wun Kipple?" 

But I never did find out, my deer, be

cawse the ole gent made a hurried 

exit at that point an' sed sumthing 

or othur bout an appointment .•.. 

This weak I've been using up all my 

e nergy resting up frum vakashun. 

Oh , well, this can't go on forever so 

1 mussed clothes . I'll see being yew. 

Sassyfrass. 

Could You Imagine 
.la ne Bowman runnin g 

stairs three steps at a time? 

up the 

P enny Cosmos without a piece of 

g um ? 

Marjorie Cooper without Dave? 

Milton Robinson without a stack 

of books? 

Finding the janitor the very min

ute you wanted your locker opened? 

Scotty Simpson not speaking to a 

single girl for a whole day? 

Betty without Rodney? 
do students join them? The answer should 

be that school clubs exist to serve some useful 
purpose in connection with the r~&,ular scholas

eau when making a committee r eport, 

"Well, I . haven't any report, and I 

don't think I ought to offer excuses 
EUGENIE GRANDET 

By Balzac. 

Mary Jane's locker without Carol 
sive, sweet mother; she waited, in W.? 

Max Beem with his hair all mus-
the monotony of a miser's routine ; 

she was left an orphan and an heir
ess, and still she did not forget or sed, his coat half off, and no tie? 

* 
Central Stars * 1 

ARJORIE TILLOTSON '30, president of Central 

M Colleen s and vice-president of both the Spanish 

Club and Le Cercle Francais, is one o f the most capa

ble leaders ail w ell as one of the best liked girls at 

Central High SCllOO\. She was recently elected to the 

National Honor Society. 

Besides holding the above offices, Marjorie is a 

member of Lininger Travel Club, of Inter-Club Coun

cil, of the Color Day Committee, of Girls' Senior Glee 

Club , and is a monitor in the library. She is also very 

prominent in Central productions; this year she took 

part in the opera, and last year she played a character 

rol e. in th e French play. She is now acting as assis tant 

director and promptor of "Le Faim Est un Grand In

venteur," this year's French play. 
According to Miss Bess Bozell, French teacher, 

"Marjorie has a charming personality and an unusual 

aptitude for French . It has been a real pleasure to me 

to witness h er progress in mastering the language. 

Her main assets are her true French accent and her 

rare appreciation of the beauties of the speech. She 

has don e wonderful work as promptor and assistant 

director of our annual play." 
Marjorie is the type of girl who never makes an en

emy--everyone she comes in contact with becomes her 

friend. She is one of those subtle flirts whose victims 

don't know that they're being flirted with until they 

have fallen fast and hard; and so her "technique" is 

unapproachahle. 

Foothills of Parnassus 
THE CARDINAL 

0 , sca.rlet messenger of Spring, 

Your fervent, limpid matins sing. 

You thrlll the frosty morning air, 

And then away like a blazing flare 

You vanish, but the song you bring 

Is harbinger of approaching Spring. 

Your brilliant coat you smooth and preen, 

Your ebon eye alert and keen, . 

Your rakish top-knot held erect 

Above a pompous body decked 

In Spring's most gorgeous hue. 

A mien 

So stately bursts in joyous paean. 

--Madeline Johnson '30. 

THE GOLD FISH 

Little fish 
Of precious gold, 

Weaving your way 

Among the ferns, 

Perhaps your little 

Fish heart yearns 

To see the world. 

To leave your home 

Within this water, 

To see all things 

In lands and oceans 

Put from your heart such 

Foolish notions 

And be content. 

You can't get out, 

Although YOu plead , 

For I won' t help you 

Gain your wish 

Make up your mind, 

My little fish, 

That you are caught. 

--Jane Myers '30 . 

tic program and that stu?et;tts Jom a club be- [or this delay, but the r eason is that 

cause they are interested 111 ItS work. However, the girls on the committee will not 

we all know that this isn't always the case. do any work." 

There are school clubs whose very names show 
that their work is out of line with the regular 
scholastic program. Likewise there are individ
uals who apparently join clubs merely for t . ~e 

thrill of joining. At least that is what their 

Ca l Lindquest and Jack Wickstrom 

are just the most original things ! 

H er eafter , by their own chOice, they 

will be known as Willie a nd Hymie 

Bindbugler respecUvely. 

Monsieur Grandet was a shrewd old 

miser, whose saving instincts com

pelled him to dole out each day the 

flour for big faithful Nanon to stretch 

into three meals for the house hold. 

Although it grew cold early in the 

littl e French village, Grandet allow

ed no fires to be built until the mid

dle of November, and his gentle wife 

with his daughter, Eugenie, worked 

at their spinning all day lon g, so that 

they might retire in the evening and 

not waste many candles. They lived 

in a house that r emained sil ent, ma

jestic despite its worm-eaten stair

ca.ses and drafty rooms. No money 

ever l l:! ft this house , and the 

Grand ets lived on the vegetables and 

game paid by the t. enants of their in

h erited estates. Old Grandet gave his 

wife. a meager allowance, once ,n 

awhile, but he always "borrowed" it 

before it was spent. Every birthday 

Eugenie was given one beautiful and 

rare gold piece, which she was to 

save with its mates. 

hear from her only love. When at last I 
the world-hardened Charles returned, _____ .....;_T_r_e_k ______ -I I 
determined to marry for position, she 

The wagon trains went thirsting on 
cleared his father's debts and gave up '-------------_________ ..J 

On the Magazine Rack 

club records would seem to indicate. 
The Interclub Council, made up of represen

tatives from all of the clubs, is trying to rem
edy this situation. It proposes to eliminate a 
few of the unnecessary clubs and to limit the 
the number of clubs to which one person can 
belong. 

Since this plan obviously does much to cure 
the existing' evils of our club system, it should 
be adopted. 

----------o~--------

STUDYHALL DREAMS 
JOHN KNOWLITTLE '33 slumped deeper into 

his studyhall seat. Would this pe~iod neyer 
end? Why did they have school on mce sprmg 
days like this anyway ? He wanted to play' golf 
instead of studying English. Of course, If he 
was in an exclusive studyhall like 215, he would 
study just to keep up appearances, but in 325, 
what was the use? Miss Kemper at the desk 
was lookino- at him sternly. Well, he didn't care. 
He never had liked Miss Kemper since she had 
flunked him. 

After he finished school, he was going to 
show people what he could do: He would start 
out by discovering how to. tnsec~ angles, ~nd 
t hen he would invent a ram-makmg machme. 
That would make him wealthy, and he would 
travel around the world. Scientists from every
where would come to consult him about their 
work and-- His thoughts were interrupted. 
Miss Kemper placed a note on his desk. 

"Please come to my room tonig~t to .do , ~~e 
studying you should have done thIs perIOd, It 
read. o~-------

THE SPRING 8PORTS 

SPRING arrived a little over a month ago, and 
since that time Central has set four sport 

squads into competition for city and state titles. 
All of these squads have jumped into competi
tion to date but none of their contests have 
been attend~d by a r epresentative crowd. 

Central's t rack team this year shows promise 
of being real champions, but they would like a 

I little backing. And, a track meet isn't the dull-
est thing that there is to watch: . 

Likewise Central's baseball nme has receIved 
poor backing. The E'agles have a bang-up ban 
t eam as exhibited by Tuesday's game with Pa
pillion. However, they need more support, and 
if the student body doesn't furnish it, who 
will? 

Trials and Tribulations 
Of Embryo Journalist 

The poor child clutched the porch 

rail convulsively. His face was vividly 

pale and his teeth chattered at an 

alarming r ate. His f eatures we r e hor

ribly dis torted; his eyes were pop

ping from their sockets and breath 

came sbort and fast. 

Clutching frantically for the bell 

he rang a gain. Then in the darkness 

h e waited with his heart pounding 

one minute and the next minute seek

ing to jump from his throat. Oh, if 

only the terrible suspense were at an 

end . Suddenly a light flash ed. A huge 

fi gure appeared at th e door. 

"Whatcha want?" he growled. 

With one eye on his exit, the 

frightened boy gulped once or twice 

and then blurted out: 

"I-er-ah-I mean--I -want--" 

"Watch a want?" again the gruff 

voice. 

H e made a final supreme effort. 

Surely the horribl e per son would not 

be, after all, so very bad. 

"I am from The Weekly Register 

and I would like to have your opin

ion on the new gymnasium and audi

torium." 

"Oh, that's different. " 

It was wonderful to see the change 

on the other's face. 

"Ste p right in." 

The Journalism I student had tried 

hiE first interview--and succeeded. 

Plans for the annual senior popu· 

la rity contest were formulated in sen

ior home room Thursday when a 

committee was appointed to draw up 

a lis t of popular characteristics. The 

members of this committee a r e P eggy 

Kirkpatrick, Madeline Jollnson, and 

William Ellsworth. 

The ballots will be g iven to the 

class next Tuesday. 

But for all these outward signs, the 

villagers had their varied opinions as 

to the millions of Grandet, and so the 

two most influential famili es , the 

Cruchots and the Des Grassins , offer-

her lover. 

Shf' married a Cruchot and con

tinued a dutiful wife, and finally an 

austere widow; . living always in the 

memory of th e light her love had 

opened to h er. She stands revealed , 
in exquisite fashion, as one of the 

beautiful souls of literature. 

--Charlotte Towl '3 1. 

ANIMALS LOOlilNG AT YOU 

By Paul Eippel' 

"Animals Looking at You" is some

thing n ew in s tory-writing. It is a 

book composed of many stories of 
many animals, and the lives they 

lead as captives in some of the great

est European Zoos, where many men 

are employed to arrange a proper 

habitat for the differ ent creatures. 

The stories t ell about the weird an-

tics of the monkeys; of the sinuous 

Through rocks and barren plain . • 

From late at night, to early dawn, 

Through crazy sun or rain. 

They braved the burning, scorching 
sand, 

And penetrated woods, 

They cleared' the hilly, tree - filled 

land 

For pleasant neighborhoods . 

Some nights crashed loud with thun-

derbolts. 

And lightning rent the skies, 

To tune of wind , the frightened colts 

Kept watch 1"ith dread-filled eyes. 

The pioneers went rolling by 

In cactus trails where bones 

That strewn beside the path did lie-

They had no graves nor stones. 

grace of the wild felines--lions, tig- On prairies wide, the coyotes hide, 

ers, leopards, and jaguars; of the 'Til night does slink along, 

myriad and myste rious forms of un- Then out they steal with stealthy 

ed their respective young men as sui- dersea life; and of the beauty of the stride, 

tors fol' th e h a.nd of the h eir ess, Eu- birds of the ai r. And all these tales And wall their mournful song. 

genie. are told in a manner that will inter-
It was on the night of Eugenie 's est p eople from seven to seventy. 

twenty-third birthday, wbile the Des The book is written in pleasing, 

Grassins and the Cruchots were play- clear narrative style with careful, ac

in g-up with their u sual advances , tha t curate descriptions . But b esides that 

a knock thundered through the Paul Eipper seems to w eave a verlta

bouse. This was so out of place that ble web of enchantment in plcturfn~ 

everyone stopped and listened while vividly the joys and sorrows of the 

Nanon opened the gate. Their curios- an imals h e has known so long and so 

ity was, at once, both relieved and well. One of hi s effective m etaphors is 

aroused at the flourishing entrance "The eye of the sea-elephant--mys

of Charles Grandet -- the Parisian te rious mirror of life. " Through his 

cousin! eyes the lowly is raised to the sub-
From this point 011 the story mov:es lime, for only a few people connect 

rapidly. Eugenie's love for Charles, the clumsy sea-elephant with any

strength en ed by h er sympathy in his thing beautiful in life. The weird, the 

T'hose pioneers of fighting blood, 

Who stood the awful test, 

Staggered through the sand or mud, 

With merry song and j est. 

The rivers swift tell olden stories 

Of fordings that were made" 

Of ancient, w eather-beaten quarries, 

Of depths wher e babes were laid . 

The lofty pines bespeak their deeds, 

Both good and bad were there, 

Of men who traded skins for b eads, 

Of fights with g.rizzly bear. 

great sorrow, the news of his father's horrible, the picturesque'-' and the They fought , endured , kllled , and 

suicid e and b anl{ruptcy, was 3. pure beautiful are delicately combined , died, 

and beautiful love. But many things producing a book of rare charm for Courageous se.ttlers all, 

had to be met and sacrifices for this young or old, the r e!l.ding of which With Sioux and R ee they bravely 
love, which Charles r eturned spon- is one of those vital exper iences that vied, 

tan eously and Since rely. For the first affect our thinking for all time. Until the last long call. 

time Eugenie realized h er father's A nature-lover will be th rilled with They r est beneath the prairie sod 

wpalth and selfishness. E specially af- the book, the casnal r earler will bp In graves unmarked, unknown , 

ter Cha rles had set off for India did mrprised, and both will be extreme- Beside the trails their feet have trod, 

she meet the hardships of her love. ly amused. Wrapped in their dreams--alone. 

She endured the death of her submis- --Edward Clark '31. - Jane Masters '31. 

William Howard Taft, professor of law, Solicitor 

General , first civil governor of the Philippine Islands, 

tenth Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, and twenty

seventh President of the United States, at all times 

served his- country honorably and efficiently. In spi te 

of the difficulty of his tasks and the pOlitical storms in 

which he was involved, he was and is beloved; no man 

ever succeeded in hating him. His remarkable career 

is briefly outlined in "The Man Who Served Us-Taft" 

in the April issue of World's Work. 

--::---

The ancient temple of ancient people is the Haram 

es-Sharif discussed in the article "The Mosque and the 

Mufti" in the April issue of Asia.. Situated in J erusa

lem , this temple has been bathed in blood through ail 

the centuries we know anything about. Accompanying 

this interesting article are pictures of the Dome of the 

Rock , a part of this gr ea t shrine of Islam, where the 

light through the arches is never twice the same, and 

of the Grand Mufti, l eader of the Turks. If you like to 

read of the unusual , of the beautiful, and of the in

spiring, read "The Mosque and the Mufti." 

Whatever may be the causes of the organized crime 

prevailing throughout the United States -- its bold 

robberies, its dastardly disregard for human life, in 

brief, its apparent contempt for the laws of society

the situation is critical. Our first bulwark against the 

dia bolical minorIty who are responsible for the exist

ing state of affairs is the policeman who has often giv

en his life that "they shall not pass." From the humbl

est patrolma n to the chief inspector the safety of the 

nation is placed upon the shoulders of every man In 

the service. Progress has been made in the twentieth 

century in safer means of travel, in identification of 

criminals, and in the keeping of 'criminal r ecords . For 

those who wish to d elve further into the discussion , 

the article "Policemen Are Made, Not Born" in the 

April issu e or The Scientific American will be worth 
whlle. 

----::---
Imagine a gUll capable of shooting a two-hundred 

pound proj ectile for a distance of seventy-fiv e miles ! 

Imagine a sh ell soaring twenty-five miles above the 

earth at an incomprehensible velocity, after having 

bee n e jected from the barrel of a gun as long as a t en 

story building ! There have b een many stories told 

a bout the phenomenal powers of "Big B ertha, " the 

war-time product of th e Krupp Gun Works in Ger

many, but any person who wishes to obtain the accur

ate story of such monsters will find entertainment and 

education 1n the article "The True Story of the Sev

enty-Five Mil e Guns" in the April 5 issu e of The Lit
el'al'Y Digest. 
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Senior Glee 
Clubs Elect 
Term Heads 

I Central Clubs I June Seniors 
Gennall Club Holds Science Program G· Ch· 

That the German Club will hold its IVe OICeS 
annual picnic sometime in May was F C 11 
d ecided at the meeting h eld last Tues- 0 r 0 eges 

)\dams, Russell, Segur, and 
Wright Chosen to Lead 

Singers for Semester 

All Pl'ominent Pupils 

Dudng the week previous to spring 

'yacation , members of the boys' and 

'g irls' senior glee clubs elected their 

.officer s for this term, 

The officers for the first hour girls' 

-c lass are president, Betty Adams '30; 

YirE'-president, Frances Melcher '30; 
secre tary - treasurer, Marjorie Jen,e 

" [aie l' '3 1; and sergeants - at - arms, 

-Margaret Waterman '30 .and Virginia 

Jones '30. 
Office~s for the second hour girls' 

·class are president, Mariel Russell ' 

'3 1 ; vice-president, Winifred Briggs 

'30; secretary-treasurer, Holly Fet

tr rs '30; and sergeants-at-arms, Jean

e tte Clark ' 30 and Martha Watson 

'31. 

In the third hour boys' class the 

fo llowing were elected: president, 

F red Segur '30; vice-president, Wil

liam Ellsworth '30; secretary-treas· 

urer , Daniel Ramsey '30; and ser

g-eants-at-arms, Allan Davis '30 and 

'Donald Bloom '32. 

F or the fourth hour boys' class 

those elected were president, Jack 

day. The committee apPOinted to take 

care of the details consists of Louis 

Goldstone, chairman, Helen Clark

son, Phlllp Laserowitz, Florence May

er, aud La.wrence Nelson ~ 

John Miller spoke at the meeting 

on the various fields of science. Leo 

Sonderegger talked on the part sci

ence plays in maunfacturing, The 

German scientist, Albert Einstein, 

was discussed by Jack Epstein. Other 

talks were m~de by H enry Chait, Ed

ith Sussman, and Lawrence Nelson, 

on Liebig, Koch and Galauber, re
spectively. 

Dorothy Dineen, a former student 

at Central, played two piano selec
tions. ' 

Girl Reserves Hike 

Last week the Girl Reserves had a 

hobo hike. They met at Thirteenth 

and Missouri Avenue and from .there 

,they followed a trail, marked by or

ange cambric ribbons, pebbles, and 

notes that led down to the railroad 

tracks and through the woods to 

Camp Brewster, where they had 

lunch. The "T. B's," or the Trail 

Blazers who went on before the hik-

ers, were Beatrice Beranek, Eleanor 

Larson '31, Dorothy Pollard '30, and 

Gertrude Johnson '30. 

The annual banquet of the Girl 

Reserves of the City Will be held 

Saturday, April 26, at the Y.W.C.A. 
~-r i g ht ' 30: vice-president, Robert S. Each school will represent a room 

13 rown '31; secretary-treasurer, Rob- from the theme "Our House of 

ert M. Erown '31; and sergeants-at- Dreams." Central's theme will be the 

a rms, Frank Underwood '~1 and El- "Nur.sery," and Elizabeth Shaw '32 

bert Moshier '32 . is in charge of the stunt that will be 
"I feel that the members of the presented. 

-glee clubs have usEld very fine judg- At this banquet the Girl Reserve 

m ent in choosing these students fol' rin gs will be given. The names of the 

t h eir. officers," stated Mrs. C. M. girls receiving these rings will not be 

'Pitts. "for everyone chosen has shown announced until that night when they 

111arked ability and has been of great will be presented during a candle

-service to the school." light ceremony. Dorothy Hughes '30 
The presidents are active members will give the rings, and Mrs. Paul 

in many activities . B etty Adams serv- Crossman will give the charge to the 

-cd as a reporter on THE WEEKLY new ring wearers. 
REGISTER staff last semester. She is on 

-the O-BooK write-up committee and a 

monitor in the library. 

Mariel Russell took part in "Naugh

Senior ID-Y to EJect 

Election of officers will be held at 

th e Central Senior Hi-Y meeting to-
ty Marietta," the opera given in 1928. day at the Y.M.C.A. -This is the club's 
'She was a member of the tlrst girls' 

last meeting of the school year. 
quartet and took part in the Road William Baird, present president 

Shows of the last two years: Both of the club, will be in charge of the 
girls are Student Control members. J ti 

Both. Jack WrIght and Fred 'Segur' ,e ec on. 

l1ave served as president of their re

spective classes, and both have had 

1eads in the operas, "Naughty Mari

etta" and "The Fortune TeUer." 

They have· also taken part in Road 

-Shows of the last two years and have 

'been members of the boys' quartet 

Barrett Hollister 
In Scientific Vie 

(Continued from Page 1) 

",vhich won the district and state Mr. Edison's offer to go to West Or

<championship and many other ange, New Jersey, for the final tests, 

awards. Outside of these activities, and ultimately accept the Edison 

-Jack Wright plays in the orchestra gcholarship if successful. 

-a nd has been a member of the 1929 At the state competition, to be held 

and 1930 baseball teams, and Fred in Lincoln June 5, a committee con

'Segur holds a monitorship in the 11- sisting of Dr. Charles Fordyce, pro

-b rary and a position on Student Con- fessor of educational measurements 
and research at the state university; 

i ro1. 

Central Rifle Team 
Wins Marksmanship 

Match from North 

Central's rifie team walked away 

-with th e honors in the shooting 

-match with North held April 10, 

l eading by eighty points. The score 

",vas Central, 1,630 and North, 1,550. 

Lawrence Nelson of Central was 

the high point man with a score of 

"99 prone, 88 sitting, 92 kneeling, and 

78 standing for a total of 357. Thom

-as Organ 's score was 96, 96, 91, and 

73 with a total of 356. John Hart

man shot a score of 94, 83, 81, 66, 

:and 324. Edward Rich fired 97, 88, 

"'71, 58, and 314. Jack Wallin piled 

up 279 with 97, 72, 58, and 52. 

At North, Kemper Jackson scored 

high with 91, 84, 85, and 57 for a to

tal of 317. Edward Northrup's 96, 

~6, 78, and 55 garnered him another: 

'a15 to tie with Jackson. Bill Noyes' 

-chalked up 314 points with scores of 

88 ,70, 70, and 76. A score of 89, 90, 

~ o, and 45 piled up 304 points for i 

John Holliday. Burke's 94, 84, 78, 

a nd 44 gave him a 300 . 

HeI;bert Brownell, professor of tech

nique of instruction in science at the 

university; C. A. Fulmer, director of 

vocational eduaction; and Chas. W. 

Taylor, state superintendent of public 

instruction, will make the selection 

of Nebraska's representative. 

"No candidate recommended need 

fear the tests, as they will bear upon 

natural aptitude and ability as well 

as upon technical scholastic train

ing," said Mr. Taylor, chairman of 

the committee. "These tests will be 

one element in determining the final 

winner." 

Each state delegate will be taken 

to the laboratory at West Orange, 

New Jersey, at Mr. Edison's expense, 

and will personally meet Mr. Edison, 

and be given examination to deter

mine the ultimate winner of the four

year university scholarship. None of 

the boys will go home empty-handed, 

as Mr. Edison is presenting each 

with an Edison light-o-matic radio. 

A 2,500 - barrel oil tanker being 

huilt at Charleston Is the largest ves

sel ever constr!lcted by arc welding, 

eliminating all rivets and bolts. 

The world's greatest mysteries: 

Sixty-One' Announce Selection of 
Nebraska-Thirteen Not 

to Attend College 

61 Still Undecided 

Various colleges in all sections of 

the Unite~ States were listed by the 

June Seniors as probable choices 

when college preference slips were 

distributed in Senior Home Room on 

Ma.rch 10. Sixty-nine in a class of 

over 300 are still undecided, and only 

t!lirteen are not planning to go to 
college next year. 

The University of Nebraska heads 

the list with thirty-one bOY!3 and thir

ty girls, and the University of Omaha 

is second with twenty-one prospective 

students. Many stUdents are planning 

to enter special institutions such as 

art schools, nurses' training schools, 
and business schools. 

University of Nebraska, Naomi An. 
duson, Dorothy Barber. Ma rgaret Bell. 
Della J ane Bowman, H elen Clarkson 
Ruth Cohen, Pearl Dansky, Helen Claire 
Eck, Barbara Fair, Holly Fetters, Lou
Ise Ha rris, Geraldine Herb_ert, Olive 
Hinshaw, Vera Hollcroft, Irene John
son. Erika Johnson, Henrietta Kuenne 
Vlrgene McBride, Phoebe McDonald' 
H elen McFarland. Geraldine McKinley' 
Helen Muldoon, Frances Morgan Lucy 
O·Ha nlon. Ruth Reuben. CeleRtine 'Smith. 
Mary Allee Snider. Rose Stein. Ruth 
Welty. Genevieve Welsh, J a mes Bartos, 
Is rael BflTcovicl. Howland Boyer, Har
old . Brodkey. Francis Byron, Henry 
Cha ,t. J ohn Compton. Allan Davis, Wil
liam Doten. Maynard Gelsler. John Gep
son, Don Gipso n, Byron Goulding. Jos
eph Greenstone, Gordon Gross J errold 
Hinshaw, Ha rry Hora k. Mil es Houck. 
Alb ert J espersen. Larsh Kellogg Daniel 
Lintz!'n a n. Porres t Lore nzon. it a lp h 
Moore. Richard Moran, Frank Mus
",rave, Thomas Patterson, Gaitha Peg-g, 
Howard Rose. Wesley Russ el. Fred Se
g-ur. Richard Stork, John Sullivan, Fla
vel Wright. • 

Local school s : University of Om.aha: 
Mari e BD r och. Marian Bradley. Helen 
Dyg-ert, Kathl een Ea ton. Ch arlotte Fet
terman, Ruth Gross, Susan Kemper 
P eggy Kirkpatrick. Ruth McK enzi e: 
Mary Nil es , Nadine P atto n. Gertrude 
Rothkop, HelEm Richardson. Clara Rose 
.qvoboda. LoiA Thompson, Lois Tiffany. 
Annett!l Van Riper, Esther Weber. How
'lrd F' scher . Ha rold Graves, Richard 
Riddle. Crelgl.ton Univerlllty: Volmlr 
BeIda. Pa u ~ Carman. Milton Frohm, 
_Tack Harty. Glenn Herrl es. Alice Hilde
bra nd. William Johnson. Soren Munk
hof. J ay Planteen, William Resnick, 
Milford Skow, Henry Stern. WJl1iam 
Woolfson, Sa m Zorinsky. Duchellne: 
Eileen Leppert. Omaha businellll schoolll' 
Ma.rgaret Browne, Ruth Chadwell, Isa 
hell a Hansen, Bernice Gantz. Lela Lee, 
Washington Conn. Other Nebral!lka 
/iiII#·lu"ob, : W esl eyan : H el en M cCarga r. 
Winifred Briggs. Cotn er: Charles In
gall s. Midland: Va nce Baird. 

Iowa schools: Arne". Irene Howley. 
Virginia J ones. John H artman, Charles 
Haywa rd, Stuart Johnson, David Mor
i'lrty, Arthur Ni elsen, Leo Sonderegger. 
Grilinell; Betty Adams. Elizabeth Foltz, 
Dorothy Hugh es. Eldred Forbes, James 
McCreary, Robert Pilling, Warren Wal
lace. University of Iowa; William Ells
worth. 

Illinois schools : Northwestern Un 1-
, 'erlllty; Marjorie Cooper, Dorothy Mar
golin, Elsie Romm, Ernest Doud, Her
m an F a ler, J ohn Ralph, Ha rry Stafford, 
J ack Woodruff ; Univerllity of IlIlnolll: 
Betty Ander son. Irwin Brenner, Rich
a rd Ya nt: Univerllity of Chicago: Doro
thy Ha nsen, Ma rtha Lippett, Edwin 
Brodkey. Sterling Nelson. Ernest Ste
fan : Armour In"tltute: Ralph Peterson ; 
ChIcago MUlllcnl College. Edwin Row ; 
CI.lcn",-o Art Im.tltute: Ruth English, 
H arriet Epworth, Lucile Lloyd, Eiaine 
Lynch. Esther Ta ylor, Ted Ruf. 

Missouri schools: Stephenll College. 
Marjor ie Bea uchesne, Janet Clark, Hel
en Hok anson, Laura Louise Kirk. Glen
dora McLean, Catherine Marsh, Mildred 
Sherman. Lilli an Wrenn: Park College. 
Ger.trude Johnson, Dorothy Osborn, 
Margaret Waterman, Robert Tilford. 

'«alifornla schools : Univerllity of Sou
thern CalifornIA: Sara Brown, Marian 
Duve, Louis Goldstone, Kenneth Hay
ni e. Loui s Inserra, Ralph Johnson; Uni
versity of California, Helen Craig, Ma r
jorie Till otson, Louis Bablor: MlIIIl Col
lege. J ane Appieman : Pomona Unlver
.. lty: J ames Buffington; Leland Stan
ford: Ted Helgren ; ScrlpPIl College. 
J an l') Owen. 

E astern schools : Harvard: John K en
n edy, H arold Saxe; Dartmouth: Willia m 
Baird. Mac COllins, Lawrence Cooke, 
Lowell Harriss, 'Villi a m Ramsey, John 
R andall ; Wed Point. William KnGtt; 
Cornell: Rodney Bliss; Amherllt: Bald
win Guiou. 

-Mid-west ern schools: Univerllity of 
Wlllconllin, Nor a Thornton, George Har
rington, Sta nford Nelson ; Unlyerllity of 
Mlnne..ota: Willa Hayes, Eugene"Carrl
.g'all: Notre Dame. Stanford Kohlberg, 
H enry Weiner; Antioch: Virginia Ted
row, William Bledsoe, Barrett Hollis
t er_ 

Others : Washington University : John 
Eppl en ; Well esl ey : Miriam Martin ; Ann 
Arbor: Edwin Sommer; The Principia: 
Harold Twiss; Oberlin : Mar ia n Searl e; 
Ward Belmont : Margar et Gilbert; Uni
v ersi ty of K ansas: Ma rgaret Dickerson; 
Okln.hom,a UnivGrsity: Dorothy Muskln: 
F airfax H all : Betty Wlillma rth; George
t own Univer si ty : William Austin ; Fer
ry Hall: Margar et McCulley; Emerhon 
r. oll ege of Ora tory: Myrtle Thomas; 
K ansas City Art In stitute: Dorothy 
Dean : Ned Wayburn School of Da ncing : 
Ma r vel Linvill e: Detroit Theatre School: 
Gra ce Levin. 

Normal schools: Na tional Kindergar
t 6n School : Wilm a Carter. Frances Mel
ch p. r : P eru Normal : Edna Maystrick, 
Ellen Rasmussen: Wayne Normal: Lois 
SmA,l1 : North Dakota State Teachers' 
Coll ege: Elizab('·th Stringer ; Iowa State 
T eA,chers' Coll eg.a: Mildred Geiger. 

Nu rses ' Training Schools: Alice Car
ey. GJ'ac:e Chaloupka, Frances Young. ... ,_._._..-.-._._._..-.0_,_,_., 

HARRY M. COOPER 
Voice Builder and Coach 

ItaliaD School • 

21087 Farnam At. 4827 
Egypt has the oldest court recordll Love, Woman, Hash. 

r-__________________________ ~~:!l.~~.: .. ::.:--:.:--::.: .. ::I .. ::.:":':-::':-::1"::':-::'-::':-~9 
in the world. 

HUNGRY? 
Eat at 

BEN, BLIKAS' 
JCE CREAM WAGON 

22nd and Capitol 

Across from School 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
forhigh sc'hool""tl 
college publicat;o1ls 

,BAKEl BROS. ElfGRAVIlfG ~ 

After the Dance! 
We'll Meet at "Bud Husker" 

Their Sandwiches are so tasty} 
and their sodas are so creamy 

and rich! 

WE'RE OFF TO-

Bud Husker Inn 
Leavenworth at Park Ave. 

List Popular Delusions T C t 1 
For Students' Benefit WO en ra 

For the ben~isled students High Advisers 
we are publishing a list of great and W· B k 
popular delusions. If you have been rIte 00 S 
placing faith in allY of the beliefs be-

low, get right at once. Even your 

beDt friendR won't tell you. 

Among the popular but unfounded 

beliefs expressed here and there are 

the following : 

That seniors are dignified. 

That the chicken had some reason 

for crossiug the road. 

That fried chicken is occasionally 

served In the cafeteria. 

Thai Spanish is an easy subject. 

That spring fever is a disease and 

not an excuse. 

That the office girls manicure their 

nails with the office files. 

That Central will not get a new 

auditorium. 

That The WE'ekly Register is print

ed Friday before school (predomin

ant am'ong freshmen) . 

That this- article i!O for the good of 
the students. 

Heads of BiQlogy and Civics De
partments Compose Two 

General Texts 

Publish Class Guides 

Two Central High School teachers 

are at present working on textbooks 

in their respective subjects. 

Miss Caroline Stringer, head of the 

biology department, is preparing a 

general biology textbook in collabor

ation with Dr. Howard Haggard of 

Yale University. Miss Stringer will 

compose the introductory chapters 

and all the biological material eicept 

the purely physiological chapters of 

the book. 

The book will be published by Har-

per's. 

1...-..C_EN ____ T_R_A_L_IT_E_S_1 Register Wins 
, National Rating 

For Excellence 

A number of Central's teachers 

sp €-nt spring vacations in Chicago. 

Th <::y are Miss Louise StE-goer, Mltls 

Martina Swenson, Miss Irma Costello, 

Miss Alice Wixon, and Miss Eliza
beth Kiewit, 

Marjorie Cooper ' 30 underw ent a 

tonsl1ectom~ ' at the Methodi!!t Hospi

tal Monday, April 14. She recovered 

::;teadlly during spring vacation and 

returned to school Monday. 

E va Mae Gem Wong '31 'sang over 

the radio while visiting in York, Ne

braska, last week. 

Virginia Jones and Dorothy Bar

ber, both '30, visited in Ames, Iowa; 

la::;t Sunday and Monday. 

Jack Kingery ' 31 spent the spring 

vacation in .Excelsior Springs, Mis-

souri. 

Doris Patterson '31 spent spring 

vacation in Petersburg, Nebraska, 

vi s iting her parents. 

N. S. P. A. Gives Publication All
American Rating in Crit

ical Service 

Five A wards Possible 

By winning- an All-American honor 

rating in the tenth All-Americim Cri

tical Service conducted by the Na

tional Scholastic Press Association, 

The We,)lcly R egister has added an

other bead to its string ot laurels. 

The All - American rating is the 

highes t rating a paper can achieve 

among papers of its class, no matter 

what honors it may have won in state 

or section press association contllsts. 

Six hundred and forty-four papers 

were entered in this contest. 

Forty-Five Students 
Receive Type A wards 

Elsa Kelly '31 spent spring vaca
latest developments in the teaching tion Visiting relatives in Oakland, 

of Civics. Nebraska. 

Miss Autumn Davies, head of the 

social science department, is writing 

~ textbook for the use of Civics tea

chers. This book will Include all the 

The five possible ratings were the 

All - American Honor rating, First 

Class Honor rating, Second Class 

Honor rating, Third Class Honor rat

Ing, and Fourth Class rating, without 
honors. 

All entries in the contest were di

vid ed Into one of two main groups, 

the senior division, consisting of uni

H_rslty and colle.{<l papers, and the 

junior division, eonslsting of high 

school and junior high school papers. 

The senior division papers were again 

divided into groups according to kind 

of college and frequ ency of publica

tion, and the junior division papers 

were divided according to kind of 

schools and enrollment. 

In the typewriting classes or Mrs, 

Grace Knott and Mrs. Edna Dana, 

eight different awards were given to 

forty-five pupils during the month of 

March. The highest award, that of 

the Hoyal gold pin, was given to Ka

thryn Myel', Marcia Kadis , and Louis 

Schwartz. 

The Remington silver award was 

won by Lillian Wenninghoff and Mar

cil) Kadis. Rl)yal silver pins were giv

en to Lillian Wennlnghoff, Eleanor 

Robertson, Arthur Weiner, Samuel 

Kaplan. Neoma Fregger, and Beulah 

Peck. 

The largest number to receive 

awards were those who won the 

Woodstock gold and white enamel 

pins. Those were Joe Horwich, Louis 

Corritore, Jean O'Leary, JuUa Wil

liams, Arthur Weiner, Abe Siegal 

Harriet O'Leary, Jack Van Camp, 

Ben Gershater, Jack Hunt, Ruth 

Chadwell, Vera Tralle, Ann Turkel, 

and Lillian Wenninghoff. 

L . C. Smith bronze pins were 

awarded to Abe Siegal, Marcia Kadis, 

and Irene Hopper; and Woodstock 

bronze pins were won by Marion 

Weinberg, Sterling Nelson, Rose Wei

ner, Rosanna Martis, Edith Sussman, 

Ferwilda Wade, Virginia Gibson, Lois 

Helgren. and Ruth Wetherell. 

Royal certificates were receh;ed by 

Samuel Kaplan, Rosella PerIis, Roan 

Gershater, and Amelia Mancuso; and 

Remington certificates were given to 

Bernice Sherman, Julia Williams, Is

adore White, Garland Eayrs, and 

Charlotte Marshall. 

Friday, April 25 

Hi-Y, Y.M.C.A. 

Mathe matics Society, 129 

Monday, April 28 

Gym Club, 415 

Tuesday April 29 

Spanish Club, 12 9 

Biology Round Table, 345 

Dog Fanciers' Club, 130 

Forensic Society, 129 

Thursday, May 1 

Central Colleens, in Auditorium 

Friday, May 2 

Stamp Club, 139 

Girls' Science Club, 345 

Richard Sevick '28 is on the newly 

organized fencing team at Belview 

Junior College. At Central Dick was 

a member of the Purple's tlrst wrest

Ilng team in 1927. 

. Bricks are produced from molten 

raw materials by a new machine in

vented at Pennsylvania State College. 

For Popularity! 

JOIN 

For 
Profit! 

"New Way:' 
Piano Accordion 

CLUB 

$1 :e~b::' ~~:tru~ 
ment dellvered to 
your home at 
once. FREE LES
SONS makes It 
easy to learn. 
Write or phone or 
call at once. 

: ~~ :. 
.~~~ 

Part of the book will be devoted to 

the tests originated by Miss DavIes 

and used in her classes for several 

years. These tests or quizzes all have 

time limits of three or five minutes, 

and each part of a quiz can be an

swered by a word or two or by plus 

or minus signs to indicate whether 

certain statements are correct or not. 

When completed the book will be 

published by the D . C. Heath Com-

pany. 

Girl Reserves Add 
T "D H " o . ream ouse 
In the "Attic .. of their "House of 

Dreams," the Girl Reserves brought 

out m emories of the past year Thurs

day at their regular meeting at the 

Y.W.C.A. Each m eeting this Year has 

been devoted to building a new room 

to the theme, "Our House of Dreams." 

The "Attic," as a place of storing 

possessions too valuable to discard 

and yet not needed for every day use, 

holds the memories of the year, 

things of value and of inspiration. 

The program, which consisted of a 

playlet, opened with a scene in an 

attic wbere a girl sat before an open 

trunk. She was looking over her sou

venirs from the past year. As she 

spoke of each keep-sake a curtain at 

the back parted and revealed a tab

leau, which pictured a previous meet

Ing. 

Beatrice Beranek '32, took the 

part of the girl with her memories. 

Girls in the tableau were as follows: 

Maxine Leu '33, Phyllis Schaefer '33, 

Elizabeth Philips '33, and Cynthia 

Morton '31, portraying the first meet

ing-"The Breaking of the Ground"; 

Dorothy Hughes '30 appeared as the 

spirit of Girl Reserves in ceremoni

als; "Camp Echos" were recalled by 

the soft harmonizing of a camp song, 

of which Betty Tebbens '31 and Dor

othy Hughes were the musicians. 

The World Fellowship Tea wr.s re

called by Eva Mae Gem Wong '31, 

Ruth Chadwell ' 30, Irene Johnson 

'3·0 , and Dorothy Helen Thompson 

'31, all in foreign costume. Elizabeth 

Shaw '32 , Julia Johnson '30 , Dorothy 

Cole '33, ' and Janet Wood '32 with 

the other girls represented the Christ

mas, Valenthie, and other of the Girl 

Reserve meetings. . . ···-----'--"--T 
Kilpatrick's 

Hold 

A SPECIAL 

Fashion 
Revue 

of summer frocks 

made from 

Everfast 
Cotton 
Fabrics 

Saturday Mternoon 

at 2:30 

Under the direction of 

MISS DAUGHERTY 

of New York 

Fabric S ectioll-Third Floor 

Cli:lton Morrill '31, Kenneth Mc

Gaffin '30, Byron Bockm uehl '30 , 

and Louis Sayler '30, spent spring va

cation fishing on t.he Platte n ear Ce

dar Bluffs. The largest catch was· 

made by Clinton who landed a three 

pound bass. 

Ruth W elty '30 and Mary Adel

aide Thorpe 'a3 were slightly injured 

in an auto accident last Monday. 

A scrap book of articles, poetry, 

a.nd pictures concerning the Oregon 

Trail is being compiled for Principal 

J. G. Masters by Edna Maystrick '30 

of the The R egiste r staff. The book 

will contain material contributed by 

the English VI, English IX, Ameri

can History II, and a dvanced art 
classes. 

Four Central Students 
Place in Essay Contest 

Winning the third prize in the mu

nicipal univerSity essay contest re

cently sponsored by The Omaha 

World-Herald, Loren Foglesong '31 

brought honor to Central High 

School. She received ttO for her es

say on the need for a municipal uni

versity. 

The next two prizes in the contest 

were also won by Central students. 

The students who won them are Paul 

Carman '30 and Elliot McClure '31. 
The boys each received five dollars 

for their essays. 

The essay submitted by Harry Ros

enstein '31 was one of the fifteen 

honorable mention essays each of 

which received a dollar. 

AN SANT 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Day and evening schools-Co
educational - No Solicitors - No 
Contracts-No PrePayments. Sum
mer session for teachers and stu
d ents . 
,Tit. 5800, Cor. 19th and Douglas 

r-o;;~~~~~~,;~;,-,~., 

! 206-208 S. 14th St. 

I Magazine, Books, Candies, Cards 

i and Stationery of All Kinlds 

.: .. ~~~.:. 

Three issl1 es of The Weekly Regis

ter of the month of December were 

entered , and out of a po!"sible 1 ,000 

pOints, the T.egister secured 800. The 

scoring was divided into four groups: 

n ews value and sources, news writing 

and editing, editorial and entertain

in g matter, and headlines, typogra

phy, and make-up. Commenaed espe

cially wp.re t.he n ews contents of the 

R p.gister, ingenuity of news sources, 

well organized stories, good sport 

stories, interllstlng editorials, and at

tractive headlines. 

This is the third time that the Reg

ister has won an All-American rat

ing . At the tri-state hlgb school press 

contest- h eld at Midland Colleg E' in 

Fremont las t year as the best paper 

from Iowa, Nebraska. a.nd Kanr.as, H 
was presented with a sHver cup. 

Senior Recitation: Rise leisurely, 

remove wad of gum from mouth, 

slowly put bands in pockets and say 

in a clear, confident tone, "! don't 
know." 

First Assistant to Cupid 

JOHN H. BATH 
The Careful Florist 

Ja 1906 1804 Farnam St. 

TYPEWRITERS 

Every Make, Large or Portable 

Easy Terms 

SPECIAL RENTAL RATJ18 

TO STUDENTS 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange, Ine. 

(Est. 1903) 

1. ~120 U12F ....... 

TO KEEP IN TRIM-

SPECIAL 

LUNOBES 

WHEN 

YOU'RE 

JIUlIfGRY 

Drink a bottle of healthy 

and delicious 

Roberts Milk 
01' COCOA MALT 

Let's 
Go 

For . that tired and worn out 
feeling, take a rich, creamy, 
malted milk, and a crisply toast
ed sandwich. 

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam 

and 

SUNSET TEA ROOMS 
49th and Dodge 
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Central, Fremont Squads Hold Hastening Vie on Do;dge County Cinders 
SCHMIDTMEN FACE 
TOUGH ASSIGNMENT 

WITH OUTSTATERS 
Pmple Squad Triumphs Over Vi

king Cinder Pathrn'en; Demon
strate Power in Field Events; 
Ellis High Point Man. 

FIN AL SCORE 71 Yz -55 Yz 

loa ry of th e meet shows Central men 

leaders in most of th e events. The fi

nal count was i1 ~6 to 55%. 
Booker T . Gordon, dusky hurdler, 

copped' the 60 yard high stick event 

in 08.6 . Wallace of North beat Shot-

In the century rush, the Purple go. In his first match Garver took 

colors rambled in 1-2-3. Phillips won John Clapper five and four at the 

with Kvenild second and Frankie Field Club, and in his second won 

Wright thirrl. Walker of North broke over Howard Wilcox three and one 

in on the Centralites in the furlong at Dundee. 

CENTRAL RACQUETEERS 
DROP MATCH TO PREP 

T~ig equal s th e best time made on an 

Omaha track t.his season . Fortune of 

North lumbered around a half mile 
in 2.14.6 to head Nelson and Bled-

In the other field events. Central 

was superior. Taylor won the high 

jump with Goodlett third. Ellis cop

ped the shot and disclls throws and 

garnpred third in th e javelin. 
Price gained a first in the javelin . 

None of the marks set up in the field 

were very outstanding, but the Cen

tral squad showed a vast improve

m ent The strength exhibited, if /lash

ed against the Fremonters, should 

bring the Eagles victory. 

:umma ry : 
60-yard high hurdles-Gordon. Ce n

tra l. fir st; "\Va ll ace. North. second; Shot
well Centrltl. third. Time-:OS 6-10. 

100-yard d ash-P hillips . Ce ntra l, first; 
Kve nild. Ce ntra l. s ec ond; vVright, Cen
tral. third. Time-:lO 4-10. 

Mile run-·Ne lson. Central. fir s t; Pr ic e . 
Ce ntra l. second; Will e tt. North . third. 
Time- 5: l0 2-5. 

230-yard d as h-vVa lke r. North. first: 
Phill ips . Centra l. second : Wright, Cen
tral. third. Time-:24 4-10. 

UO-ya rd low hurdl es-Wall ace. 
North; fir s t : Emm e rt, Ce ntra l. s eco nd ; 
J orge n sen. Ce ntra l, third. Time- :13 5-

10. 
HO-y ard dash-Wa lk e r , North. first; 

Kve nild . Central. second: Johnson, Cen
tra l. third. Time-:54 3-10. 

SSO-ya rd r un-I' ortu n e . North. first ; 
N e lson. Ce ntra l. second : Bl e d soe. Cen
tral , third. Time-2:14 6-10. 

Mile r e lay-vVon by North (Burke, 
B a tti a to . Fortune , WaJlace). No time. 

H a lf - mIl e r e lay - Won by Centr a l 
(Phillips, Boyer, Bl edsoe, Wright). Time 

-~ :~ i ~ vaul t-Dunlap, North. first; Gor
d on. Central and R eam. North. ti ed for 
second. H e ig ht-9 fe e t, 1 inch. 

High jump - Taylor, Central, first; 
Kre Jl , North, s econd: H e ffn e r. No,rth 
a nd Goodle tt. Centra l. ti e d for thIrd. 
H e ight-5 fe p. t. 3 in c h es. 

Shot put-Ellis. Centra l, fir s t; Heff
n e r. North, s econd; R. Swa nson, North, 
third. D is t a nce-39 f ee t, 91h inche s. 

Disc us throw - Ellis. Centra l. first; 
H e ffn e r . North. second : Kve nlld. Cen
tral, third. Distance -102 fe e t, 9% 
inch e s . 

Standard Shoe 
Repair Shop 

J. L. KRAGE, Prop. 

1619 Farnam Street 

Omaha, Neb. 

first. round matches, Bob Cranney man at 7-5, and in the second set 

beat Louis Goldstone four up and from Stork at 6-3. 

three to go and Charles Rachman 

won over Bill Hamilton two up. 

French Style Show Planned 

Reverse FornI 

In the doubles, the Purple netmen 

showed a complete reversal of form 

and trounced the Hilltoppers in 

straight sets. The first set was an 
(C ont inue d fr om Page 1) 

by Elizabeth Fore '31 and Martha easy win; Furay and Murphy from 
Wood '32. Creighton losing a love set to the 

The orchestra, led by He nry Chait 
'30, will play "Marseillaise, " the 

French national anthem, during the 

play and the style show. Jane Wal

rath '31 and Dorothy Brown '3 2 will 

sing in French between the acts. Th ey 

will sing "Mon Homme," "Je T'ai

me," "Valencia," and "Ma.delon." 

Bob Beh '32 and Bernice Collins '33 

will g ive several dance numbers . 

Th e business Rtaff of the play con

sists of Ernest Doud '30; style Rhow 

managers, Betty Willmarth '3~ and 
Dow Fouda '31; properties, John 

Ralph ' 30; and costume mistress, 

Ruth ClaaSSEn '30. Miss Bess Bozell , 

Miss Ella Phelps, and Madame Bar

bara Chatelatn are the dir€ctors of 
the play, while l\1i ~s Pearl 1l.0clcfel

low is the ticket sale manager. Mar

jorie Tillotson '30 and Miriam Mar

tin '30 are the assistant directors 

and prompters. 
"We plan to give a generous gift 

to the advertising fund for the new 

gymnasium and auditorium," stateu 

Miss Bess Bozell. 

Central team at 6-0. The second set 
was harder fou ght, but the Eagles 

by superior teamwork came through 

for a victory at 6-4. The Central dou

bles team Cl)nsisted of Harry Stafford 

and Stan Kohlberg. 
Two other dual meets were run 

off Tuesday afternoon; South beating 

Abraham Lincoln 3-0 at Athletic 

park, and Tech lacing North 3-0 at 

Thirty-ninth and Cuming street. 

CEOIL BERRYMAN 

Piano 

214 Baldridge Bldg., Wa. 3811 

TELEPHONE JACKSON 0644 

PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS 

School Printing A Specialty 

109.111 NORTH EIGHTEENTH STREET 

winning run. 
The T ech High diamondeers best

ed the South diamond nine Tuesday 

as the Prep team, last year's champs, 

won their inaugural in the city race. 

Central had a bye and engaged the 

Papillion High nine. 

"Hi/-:h School boy or gir'I, over 

16. wanting to make money dllrinl{ 

the sumlne,' months, communicnte 

Immedjately with Creig and Thel

mer', 700 \Vestminster Street, 

P"ovidencc, Hhode Island. 

You Can Realize Success! 
A few weeks at this school will 

prepare you for a good office posi
tion. l< ~ ree Employment Ser'vice 

Call, 'phone or write for free 
catalog. 

AMERICAN COLLEGE 
2301 Harney St. Phone At 7878 

Are Young Men ., 
W'anted in Advertising • 

YES, SIR! and the Advertising Profession will pay them 

well if they know th eir stuff. Wouldn ' t you like to step 

out of school into a position that pays you from $50 to 

$100 a week to start with? Men wbo have completed 

their work at the Bickel School of Advertising do it. You 

can do the same if you 'l'e willing to study and work hard. 

There is no limit to your earning capacity if you can 

make people do as you want by words that march from 

your pencil point. 

Bickt,\ School offers you the chance to step onto the 

executive side of the fence Into a g r eat and fascinating 

profession. Here at Bickel's your expenses are cut to the 

minimum . You have no bool{s to buy. You work during 
the day and' attend school nights, paying your own way 

through. 

Here's your chance. If you are sincere and ambitious 

to succeed, visit us now. Find out about the ten-week 

trial period . No obligation. 

Bickel School of Advertising 
2906 Leavenworth Street 

Omaha, Nebraska 

tin g crown by hitting once in two at

tempts. He was r e moved in favor ot 
"Scan" Carlsen who finish ed the 

game. 

"deliciously 
different" 

OUR FAMOUS 

BITTER SWEET 

MALTED MILKS 

O'BRIEN 
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST 

20th and Farnam 

Across from the Riviera 

. 1'-"-'-'-"-'- '- '- '- "-'--";' 
! An Education Means ; 

I 1. Intellectual equality with 

I, 2. ~~:~t~t::.: I' to t h ink 

stJ·a.lght, and act quickly. 

3. 'rhe ability to understand 
the facts of life. 

4. The calJacity to enjoy lit
erature, music, art. 

5. Ecol\omJc independence. 

6. The disposition to con
thme learning. 

7. ' 'Ibe faculty of co-opera
tion. 

~ 
~ 

The boy of girl who drops out 
of high school before gradua
tion loses forever the opportun
ity to enjoy the advantages of 
an adequate education - and 
will go through life seriously 
handicapped. 

H. ll. BOYLES, Pt'esident 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
Boyles Building 

OMAHA 

Strawberry 

Short 

Cake 

with thick whipped cream 

IS our special dish this 

week. A big plate for 15c. 

Don't miss it! 

leThe Taste is Different" 

TwoStores ' 

1615-17 Ftlrnam St. 

36th and Farnam St. 


